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lABOR.COSTS ARE AN IMPORTANT ELEMENT IN MARKETING CHARGES. 
A PERSISTENT INCREASE IN WAGE RATES EVENTUALLY LEADS TO AN INCREASE IN 
THE COST OF MARKETING. THE RAPID RISE IN HOURLY EARNINGS WHICH ACCOM
PANIED THE EXPANSION OF THE WAR PROGRAM AFTER 1940 HAS CONTRIBUTED TO 
THE RECENT RISE IN MARKETING CHARGES AS EXPRESSED BY THE INDEX OF THE 
FARM-RETAIL PRICE SPREADS FOR S8 FOODS. 

THE DOWNWARD TREND OF MARKETING CHARGES BETWEEN 1935 AND 1940 
DESPITE INCREASING WAGE RATES MAY HAVE RESULTED FROM DECREASED QUANTI
TIES OF MARKETING SERVICES AS WELL AS INCREASED LABOR EFFICIENCY IN 
MARKETING. 



Retail prices of 58 farm f,ood products rose less. than 1 percent 

from mid-J~~e to mid-July, while payments to farmers for equivalent 

products rose more than 2 percent. The farmer~a share of the consumers' 

food dollar was 52 cents in July rising from 51 cents in June. For eleven 

consecutive months the farmers' shaxe has been 50 cents or more. Farm

retail price spreads rose appreciably from June to July for eggs, oranges, 

sweet potatoes, lamb, and rolled oats. Food marketing charges in general 

were about 8 percent higher this July than last, but due to the sharp rise 

·1: in level of food prices marketing charges ~;~.re absorbing a smaller share of 

the consumer's food dollar this year than last. 

Mill margins on standard cotton textile products, representing 

charges for spinning and weaving per po,xnd of lint cotton, continue at 

record high levels although dropping from 22.1 cents in June to 21.2 cents 

in July. For the week ending Au~~st 14 the margin was 22,3 cents. From 

June to July, wholesale prices of cotton cloth dropped slightly while whole

sale parket prices of comparable qualities of lint cotton rose about 3 

percent. Retail prices of clothing ano. wholesale prices of all textile 

products did not rise from June to July but prices paid farmers for all 

textile fibers rose about 1 percent, and marketing margins narrowed slightly, 

Price trends in primary wholesale markets from mid-July to mid

Au~~st showed increases of 2 percent for foods and 1 percent for unprocessed 

farm :products, a slight decline for textile products, and no change for 

hides and leather products. 

Several important actions relRting to transportation have been 

taken recently by various war agencies_ The War Shipping Administration 

in early August began to subsidize war risk insurance rates on imports into 
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the United·States and on exports to territories &~d possessions. Sharp 

increa.ses in these rates had so increased the cost of im:r;orting commodities . 

that the effectiveness of the price control program was threatened. In 

order t& utilize the railroad system more effectively the Office of Defense 

Transport~tion ordered railroads beginning September 15 to refuse tr~~s-

portation to civilian freight unless cars are loaded to maximum capacity. 

In addition, the Off~ce of Defense Transportation took st~ps to facilitate 

export traffic and reduce congestion at ports. Goods which are to be 

exported within four months ma~r be stored at some intermediate point; yet 

rail charges will be made on the basis ~f the through rate. 

Available data indicat~ that long-distAnce t~1cking plays an important 
- . 

part in the transportation of certain fnrm products to principal markets 

of the Nation. Curtailment of this service without provision of a 

substitute might create problems for the farmer and the pu~lic. 

August 27, 1942 

FABM-:RETAIL PRICE SPREADS 

Food Prices Continue to Rise 

Retail costs of all foods rose 1.1 percent from mid-June to mid-July. 
Prices of foods excluded from the provisions of the General Maximum Price 
Regulation rose 2.5 percent while prices of foods sugject to control rose 
0.3 percent. Fresh fruits and vegetables and eggs and butter showed 
seasonal advances in price. 

The cost to consumers of the 58 important foods in quantities re
presenting annual consumption b,y a working-man's family rose to $401 in 
July 1942, an advance of less than 1 percent over the June cost. ~ayments 
to farmers for equivalent quantities of farm products rose more than 2 
percent, from $204 in June to $209 in July. Thus, the marketing margin 
declined 1 percent, from $194 in June to $192 in July. 

Charges for marketing foods through seve~ months of 1942 ~ve been 
running considerably higher than the 1941 level and in July were 8 percent 
above 1941. But the marketing margin in July barely exceeded the 1~35-39 
pre-war average of $191, while in comparison to pre-war levels the retail 
cost of 58 £oods to consumers was up 21 percent and payments to farmers 
were up 48 percent. Bonsequentl~ the ma~keting margin as a percentage of 



retail food prices h smaller than last year whUe the actuai charges are 
higher. Retail food prices are about 3 percent below the 1929 level but 
farmers are receiving 7 percent more for the 58 foods than in 1929. 

The farmer's share of the consumer's fo'od dollar rose to 52 cents' 
in July f!'om 51 cents in June. July we.s the eleventh consecutive month 
in which the farmer's shar.e has been 50 cents or more. 

Family. Income Ke·eps Pace With Food Cost 

The cost of the basket of all foods to American consumers amounted 
to 22 percent of family~~ewhile the cost of the 58 foods produced on 
American f ar.ms amounted to 17 percent of family income for each of thE: 
thref months May, Jtme, and July 1942. These percentages were the same 
as for the yeax.· 1941. · The average for 1935 .. 39 rm.s 27 percent ,of .income 
representing the cost of all foods and 22 pP.rcent, the cost of 58 domestic 
foods. Cost of food as a percentage of fpmily income is thus smaller at 
present than before the war, since incomes lmve risen more than. prices. 

A special survey of city family and individual incomes for 1941 
and the first quarter of 1942 was reported by the United States ]ureau of 
Labor Statistics in late July. The r,;sults 'of this survey show that the 
proportion of income saved increased. by ·more t:han haif from 1941 to early 
1942. Total expenditures for all foods amounted to 24.8 percent of income 
in 1941, dropping to 23.0 percent for the first three months of 1942. 
During the first quarter of 1942 the average income of families of 2 or 
more perso~s amounted to $2,217, Clothing costs accounted for 9.3 percent 
of income in 1941 and 8.5 percent of income in the first quarter of 1942. 

Price Spreads For Meat Products With By-pro9-uct All9wance_! 

New estimates, allowing for values of minor prod11cts and by-prod,1cts 
at the wholesale level have been prepared to show the farmer's share of the 
consumer's dollar spent for meat products. On this basis the marketing 
margin per retail composite pound of pork products in July 1942 was 7.6 
cents contrasted with 3.1 cents as calculated on the old basis which 
neglected values of by-products and minor products. In July, the farmer's 
share of the cons1tmerfs dollar spent for pork products was 74 cents, after 
allo\"'ing for by-proa.uct value, whereas the figure appears to be 89 centS" 
if by-products are disregarded. 

For lamb products the difference in estimates is even more pronounced, 
For J1me the margin per composite retail pound of cnrcass cuts was 14.9 
cents on •the revised basis compar6d with 6. 2 cents when by-products were 
neglected. The revised farmerls share was 57 cents of the consumerfs 
dollar contrasted to. 75 cents as previously estimated. 

Revisions of marketing margins ·for beef cattle required allowances 
for hide and by-products and offsetting upward adjustments of price at the 
farm level to represent prices received by farmers for beef cattle of good 
grade. · These adjustme.nts raised the actual marketing margf'ns in cents · 
per pound about one-third and reduced the estimated farmer's share of the 
consumer's dollar in recent months by about 11 cents. 
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On th.G revised basis, after allowing· for the value of by-proclucts 

a.n<l minor ~roducts, curr.ent leveis of marketing margins on +ivestock do 
not appear as low in r~lation to l~veis for recent years and 1935-39 as 
t.he unrevised margins have indicated;· The 'pork margin is down abo'llt one- ·
third from_the pre-war average while the b~ef margin is only slightly 
below the :1935-39 .average. The margin on lamb carcass products 'is· near :· 
the lovels.for the t~ee years 1939, 1~40, and 1941. ·The f~er's share 
of the consumer's·meat dollar.has risen principall;Y- becaus~:of higher 
prices, with reduction of marketin~ margins important only to a small degree. 

Marke~ing Charges Rise for Several Food Prod.ucts 

'The 'average farm-retail price spread f'or eggs ·rose from 15.0 cents 
in June to 16.6 cents in July. while the retail egg :price rose from 42.4 
cents t6 46.1 cents and the :price paid farmers rose from 27~4-eents.to-29.5 
centso Mn.rketing margins for rolled oats rose 5 :percent from·June to 6.3 
cents in July. T'.ae farm-·retail :price spread for sweet :potatoes advanced 
from 3.9 c~nts in .rune :to 5.2 .cents in July. Marketing margins for oranges 
rose 10 percent fr-om J1Ll'le to July, associated 1[;it.h a decline in payments 
to farmer per dozen oranges fr0m 12.9 cents to 10.8 cents while the·retail 
:price rose 'by 1 :percent. - · · · · · · 

For.July 1942 marketing ch8xges for most foods were higher· than for 
·July 194l,.the largest. increase reaching to 51 :percent for peanut butter. 

Margins of ~Cottonseed Crushing Mills Higher in ·J,Jly 

Cale!ulated on the basis of payments to farmers through earlier months 
for seed, the spread between the price paid to farmers Dnd the mills sales 
value of cottonseed. :pl'oduc't's in July 1942 was $17 .. 75, •.rotal mills sales 
vab:te of crude ·on, cake· and meal, a..."ld hulls and linters was $64,.15 per 
ton of cottonseed. Comparable :p~ments to farmers amounted to $46.40. 
July is a month of light crushing and the margin :probably will decline as 
the 1942 season gets under way. 
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Table I. - Average vnlue of eottonseod. :products~ per ton of seed orushea, 

pcrccntQge of v~lue attributed to oach of tho four products, 
farm vnluo of co ttons0od, and m.-1.rgin 'botwoon fa:rrn priM o.nd 
product vrluos for specified years nnd months 

Yonr 
. Volue • l'n:r'l'!l :Percontoge of pr<?duct vclue . • 

be~inning of ~F~"'.rm tprice as • attributed, tg .... . 
:prod.ucts:price : Actunl:porcont- . August • 
:per ton :per :mnrgin: tlbe of Crude Cruce 
:of soed :ton :product oil and Hulls :Lin tors 

1/ sJ • vnluo : t • tlOrU . • 
:;Dollr>.rs Doll.!lro DollpJ:•s l?orcont wcont ;E>Qrcont Porcon~ Porc,g,nt 

19.35-39 nvoragc 40.21 25.29 14.92 62.9 55.4 a9.2 4.6 10.8 

19.40 • •.•••••..• 37.80 21.72 16.08 57.5 46.6 31.6 5.3 16.5 
1941 '21 ••••••• 62.50 47.00 15.50 75.2 58.6 25 .. 7 2.8 12.9 

1941-
·July ....... 56.81 23.96 32.. 85 42.2 59.9 24.4 3.1 12.6 
Sept •••••••• 6<1~17 43.90 ~.27 68.4 57.5 27.4 3,0 12.1 
No1r.. ....... 60.<10 <17.58 12.82 78.8 56.9 26.9 2.9 13.3 

1942-
Jan. ....... 65~55 48.57 16.98 74.1 58.1 26.9 2.7 12.3 
Mar. ....... 64.~1 48.,60 15.81 75.5 59.3 25.4 2.7 12.6 
MftY • •• • •' • • • 63~36 47 0 Ll9 15.87 75.0 50.6 23.9 2. 6 12.9 
July ••.•••• 64.15 46.40 17,.75 !il2. 3 60.1 24.4 2. 9 12.6 

l/ Mill product v:--.luos on the bn::;is of vnlu.es ro:portcd for ench nonson by the 
U.s. ]uror.u of tho Census, intorpol::tted r.nd extr1:1po1ntod by nonthly wholesnlc 
narkot pric·JS of tho products. 
2:./ ~he nonthly fr\IT.l ]Jrico is a. weighted o.vor...,go of nonthly prices rocdvod by 

· :fnrnors including sovcrnl enrlier nonths of f[!,rn sole to represent actual 
Dnynont to fnr.nors for seed crushed durin5 ench nonth. 
gV Prclininnry estinntos. 

Cotton Mill M~gU1s Pocline fron June t0 Jul~ 
ln July the spre.'!-d bot1·roen cost of certr.in q_uali ties of lint cotton in 

vvho1cso.1o T:lf1,rkots Md tho nills sn.les V81ue of grey cloth :processed fr()J:1 this 
cotton wns 21.2 cents per pound of lint. AlthDugh this represented a decline 
of O. 9 cents fron Ju..'1.o, both the June Md the July nnrg.i.ns were tho highest 
on record since 1925. IHll sn.les vr-.lue of cloth drnppod fron 41.0 cents in 
June to 40.7 cents in July. :Price of cotton in 'lrrholesflle nnrkets rose fron 
18.9 cents to 19.5 cents during the SDDC period. In July 19<:1:2 the Sfl.les vrlue 
of gr~ cloth wns 15-5 cents nbove the pre-w~r 1934-39 nvernge. Of this 
lncrease 8.5 cents roprosonted higher charges by nills for spinning nnd wenving 
while 7.0 cents wns pnsscd back to sellers of lint cotton. Mill nargins rose 
to 22.3 cents for tho week ending August 14 with no rise i:.:. snloo vr.luo of cloth. 

!L!&Ge Rates Lo.g in Mro·koting Enternrisos 
Fron Jrumnry 1941 to June 19<:1:2 hourly en.rnings of nll nonagricultural 

\-.rage workers a.dvrmced 18 percent. Duriag the snnc perio·d the city cost of 
living rose nbout 16 percent. In n~koting enterprises the increase in hourl~ 
enrhings fron JnnunrJ 1941 to June 1942 onounted to ll percent in Clnss I 
atoPn rrcilw[lys, 15 percent in food processing, 12 percent in \-rholesrling nnd 
l'etnilinG, 12 percent in nll food nn.rketing nnd 26 percent in cotton proccs~ing. 
'Wl).ge rntes a.ro on inportnnt po.rt of n"rketing costs for fn..r:o products; Mel. each 
1.'ise in W\gos tends towru-d. reducing the fnrners' share of the consunors 1 dollar 
!3]?"--n.t fo!' foo<lc..,. 
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RECENT DEVELO.PKE111TS IN TRAI;SPORTlSION 

ocean Freie;hb Rates - -------~···-·---

Since the enac·bment of t:1e 3hip Wa:cra:r..t Act in July 194J., increases in 
freie;ht rf'ltes have been detsrmincd by ::.:lCrea~~ed co:::ts due to wartime operations, 
except in certain instances where rates were unduly low. 1/'[ar l'isk insurance 
rates comprise one of the ma,jor itGins affecting such costs i:l.!ld since a much 
lo.rger number of vessels have been destroy€Jd in 191.¥2 than during a comparable 
period in 19~D and 1941, thece rates have been raised very sharply. As a 
consequcnco, war risk in.surm~ce rates have been an important factor in increasing 
the costs of imnortin,. commodities into the United St.'ltes a:::1.d in threateni:w; the 
effectiveness of tho ~~rice cont-rol policy of tho Office of' Price Administration. 

To counteract tr"Jis undesirable price situation the 1Har Stipping Ad.minis- · 
tration at the request of' trw Off' ice of' Price J.dministration dcclded on Aur-;ust 6, 
19~.2 to subsirize wo.r risk L~.surance rates on imports into the United States and 
on United Sta:·oo exports to its territories end possessions. Shipments en·~erinfj 
the Un-L terl. s+~ul~r>s for re-eX};ort ere excluc.ed from c.pl)lico.tion, The new rates are 
designed to r.puroximetc tho.:;;e in uffect a::. of ,Janun.ry 1, 19l.t2, which did not 
reflect the incrcate.d E:hippir:g los c:es incurred subse']_uent to that date., 

Tho new schedule beca:rn.e effective on all ship1nents covered by bills of' 
ladi:n.e; dated or subsequent to ;\u.gust 1, 191--!2. Eowcvor, shipments which previously 
ho.d bem1. j_nsurod by the War Shipping Ad.111inistration ar.d ·which actually had been 
shipped on or after that date o.re en:;itlecl to A. return of the excess premiums. 
Costs ofjWo.r risk insurance are grcP.tly roduced on o.ll ship:nents stDtod above and 
espociu.lly for those moving over United States Atlantic, CCJ.lf of' Mexico, and \iJost 
Indir1n routes. At present, these rates are temporary. r:~u:;r will be revised 
ei thor upward or downward after tho Offico of Price Admin.i..:;tro.tlOn has made a 
study of their of'fect up on prices.· 

Other stops ho.~re '.:leon taken to :rruru.mczo the effects of •ld gher ocerm rates 
on prices. I~iturr.inous cor.l shipme:1.ts from Hampton Roads to New York o.nd Ncvr 
Englo._'1.d ports htLVe been set c.t levels which represent only o. part of' the o.ctuo.l 
coct to the Government. Tho War Shippi:rl[; Adrninistratj_on has also assumed o.ll 
costs of moving crude petroleum and petroleum products by water into the United 
States .o.nd be-b:roen coasto.l f\.nd tide;.rn.ter points iE tLe United States which 
exceed the basic maximum cho.rter rCLtos established b~r t~1.e ~ICLrit:i.me Conmission on 
January 20, 1941, or which wc.re in effect on tho.t do.te. 

The Commodity Credit Corporo.tion ho.s r1.grood to ror'luco t:lo cost of importing 
coffee into the United States. Bonafide importers n.ro o.llmrod to enter into 
o.groemonts with this Fod0ra.l agency to purcho.so o.'"l.cl import certain quantities of 
groen coff'eo from o. l~itod number of foreign com1trios as agents of tho Commodity 
Credit Corporr.tion. Upon tho a.rrivCLl of tho s~1ipments in the United StateD 1 th€'J 
uro ...authorized to repurchase tho entire rw11ount of tho coffee v1hich they ho.d 
~oue;ht for tho CLccount of' the CorporCLtion o.t <L price y:hich docs not include 
:mcreacos since December 8, 1941 f'or ocen.n freil_ht, mo..rino n.nd war risk insurance., 
n.nc:- corto.in other oxponsos dealing with tho movement of tho commodity. Should the 
shlpmonts be discho.re;ed at o. United Sto.tes port othe:::- tho.n cno which vra.s used 
normc.lly,. tho Corporation will o.bsorb, o.s a mo.x:Unum., 75 percent of' such 
trcLnsporto.tion costs. 
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Maximum Loading of Civilian Freight Ordered 

The Office of Defense Transportation issued an order (General 
Order No. 18) earliP-r this mrm th requiring the railroads to refuse 
transportation to any cars carrying civilian freight which are not loaded 
to maximum ca1)a.city. The order, which is to become effective on September 15 
is held to be necessary for the conservation not only of cars but also of 
locomotives. However, tank cars, flat cars, and cars containing less-than
carload freight are exempted from the provisions of the order. 

The order was accompanied by an eXJ)lanatory statement by Director 
Joseph B. Eastman in which stress was laid upon the necessity of relieving 
an alread;{ tight car ano_ locomotive supply situation. 11 Even now, 11 the 
statement said, 11 railroad motive power is being used close to capacity. 11 

Mr. Eastman said that troop movements and war freight will continue to 
increase in volume and that the railroads must anticipate a further diversion 
of freight from the trucks as a result of the rubber shortage and the 
retirement of equipment that cannot be repaired or replaced. 

The order divides freight into two classes, bulk and non-bulk. 
Bulk freight is defined to incl11de thosE:' commodities which are forkEd, 
shoveled, scooped, or mechanically conveyed into the car. Non-bulk freight 
is defined to incl1.1de commodities enclosed in containers which can be 
handled piece by piece or any other commod.i ties not included in the term 
bulk freight. Various rules are promulgated to govern the loading of these 
two classes of freight. For example, the order provides that where closed 
cars are used for b'ilk freight the commodity must be loaded to within 18 
inch..:;s of the CE'.r roof as measured rtt the sides of the c;:.tr or to the marked 
weight limit, whichever is the l·::sser. In th8 case of cars with lined or 
sheathet side walls, the loading must be limited to a point where the 
commodity will not spill over the sheathing. The order requires full use 
of all possible stowage space in the loading of non-bulk freight. 

The provisions of the order may be disregnrdcd in those instances 
where maximum loading would create a transportation hazard or result in 
damage to the freight. Commodities requiring refrigeration, heating, or 
ventilation must not be loaded beyond the refrigerating, heating, or 
ventilating capa.ci ty of the car. 

With supplies of truck tires, replacement parts, and new equipment . 
limited because of \"'ar concH tions, fprmcrs Rnd the public may be adversely 
affected if they Rre deprived of long-distance motortruck service for 
certain farm prod,ICts. Trucking of farm products over lang distances 
has become so firml;r entrenched in the Nation 1 s economic system that 
diminution of this service without providing a substitute ma;r create 
serious Jlroblems. 
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The importance of long-dtstance trucking upon the movement of 
farm prod11cts is shown in the following ta.bles on movement of fruits, 
vegetables, dairy, A.nd poultr~· products into selected markets. 

Table II.- Fruits and vegetA-bles: Truck receipts as a. percentage of 
total receipts and long-distance (over 300 miles) tr,~ck
ing ns a percentA-ge of total t~~ck receipts at 12 markets, 
1941 

: • Long-distance 
' • Truck Total :Percentage: tru.ckin~ (over 300 miles) . 

Market receipts receipts : trucked . Perc.:ontnge • 
: ; to total Amount «>i total 
~ .. truck receipts . 

: Chrlots Car lots Percent Car lots Percent --- -----
Atlanta •• , ••••••• : 15,617 20,435 76.4 2,288 14.7 
Boston.~·········= 15,303 42,979 35.6 1,920 12.5 
Chicago •••••••••• : 21,348 120,775 17.7 3,302 15 • .5 
Washington,D.c ••• : -4,044 10,586 38.2 1,652 40.9 
Kansas City •••••• : 5,149 15,.643 32.9 1,666 32.4 
Los Angeles •••••• : 72,410 84,958 85.2 3,072 4.2 
New Orleans •••••• : 5,574 11,405 48.9 885 15.9 
N~w York City •••• : 75,058 1'76,366 42.6 12,730 17.0 
Philadelphia ••••• : 33,512 72,560 46.2 6,939 20. {? -
Pittsburgh ••••••• : 4,988 26,864 18.3 211 4.2 
San Francisco •••• : 17,256 24,944 69.2 3,471 20.9 
st. Louis ••... ..• : 6,977 19,461 35.9 2,335 33.5 

Total ••••••• : 277,236 626,976 44.2 40,471 14.6 

Source - Ensed on dnta compiled from Agricultural Marketing Service, 
1941 Ann~~l Reports "Unlo~ds of Fruits and Vegetebles". 

Table III.- Dair;r and pottlt!'J' products: Truck receipts as a percentage 
of totHl receipts and long distance (over 300 miles) truck
ing as a percentage of total truck receipts at 5 markets, 
1941 

• • t.An~-di~ tan~ , • 
Truck Total :Percentage:~tueki~g t0i7!':~ l"'q6 miles) 

Market receipts receipts : trucked ;e,.11c·en·tA ge 
: : to total • ~'OU».t of tfltt- l. • 

• : • • truck receipts • • .. 
Carlots Car lots Percent Cfl.rlots Percent 

New York City •••• : 11,397 37,728 30.2 3,994 35.0 
Chicago •••••••••• : 17,499 28,852 60.6 3,172 18.1 
Philadelphia ••••• : 2,045 7,267 28.1 675 33.0 
Boston •••••••••• : 2,434 9,569 25.4 598 24.6 
Los Angeles •••••• : 3,719 6,533 71.9 1,502 40.4 

· To tal •••••• : 37,094 89,949 42.3 9,941 26,8 

Source - :Based on data compiled from Agric,J.l_ tural Marketing Service, 1941 
Annual Reports from Four Makk:ets 11Total Receipts of :Butter, Eggs, 
C:P,eese, and Dressed Puultry". 
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Truck receipts of fruits and vegetables at the 12 markets selected~ 
which include the count.ryf s largest cities, avorl;).ged more t!w.n 44 percent 
of total receipts in 1941. Of the- total amount 'received by truck at 
these markets, a~most 15 percent moved 300 miles or more. For CGrtain 
markets, notnblY. w~shingtor-, D. c., Kansas City, and St. Louis, this 
proportion was much larger. 

The importance of long-distnnce trucking of dairy ~nd poultry 
products R.t _Q outstMding primary markets is substantit=tlly greater than 
for fruits and vegct('l.bles. Almost 27 percent of the total quanti ties 
of truck rccdpts of d~iry and ·poultry products moved over distances 
exceeding 300 miles. 
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Table 1.- Annual family p1rchases of 58 food.s ]:_/ 

--Year·--. ---:-cost--:- ------··--- Farmer Is--Paid • 
and at to : Marketing share of • margin month • retail • farmers • . retail value • . . . 

---.----.. -·----:-:-Dollars---- Dolla!S' - Dollars - ---Percent- -

1913-15 ( avel;'age) 256 135 121 53 

1920 514 272 242 53 

1929 415 195 220 47 

1935-39 (average) 332 141 191 42 

1940 314 132 . 182 42 
1941 342 164 178 48 

1941 July 348 170 178 49 
Ahg. 348 172 J.76 49 
Sept. 357 181 176 51 
O'ct. 361 180 181- 50 
N"ov, 365 182 183 50 
Dec. 366 189 177 52 

1942 - Jan. 378 194 184 51 
F'eb, 381 195 186 51 
Ma:r. 384 196 186 51 
'.A:pr • 386 201 . ·1R5 52 
May . 392 202 190 52 . 
June 398 :?.I 204 :?.I 194 51 
.Ju.ly 401 209 192 52 

}:} Impci~tant fo0d prod."'fcts produced ·by Am~?rican ,farmMs combined in 
quantities representin'?; annual purchase b~r a (ypical workingman's family. 

2/ Revised. · · · : 
Ret9.il price averages f.Jr 51 cities frof.l U. s. Bureau of L:=tbbr StPtistics 

Table 2.- Nonf'd.rrn f~mil~r incooe a.hd cost of family food purchases for 
selected periods ~/· 

Year Family Retail • Rt)tail . . . 
and • .-income cost of all: cost of 58: .. 
montn 

.. 
2L . foods· foods f 

Dollars Dollars Dollars 

1920 1,857 688 514 
1929 1,979 540 415 
1933 1,105 343 264 
1935-39 ·-

average .. 
1 :1, 506 408 332 

1941 : 1, 9f)6 430 342 
1942-May . 2,2~6 496 392 I o 

June • 2,303 502 398 • 
July : 2,336 508 401 

Fo~d cost as: percentage 
of. income 

-:-::-.:---::-;-
All fobds :· 58 foods 
Percent 

37 
27 
31 

27 
22 
22 
22 
22 

'• 

Percent 

28 
2], 
24 

22 
17 
17 
17 
17 

~ For sources of material used 
December 1941, p. 511 (Note at 

in this table sec· 
table) 

"Far~-Retail Price 
~/ 

Spreads, 
foot of New series. 
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Table 3.- Price spreads between the farmer and the consumer - food 
products, July 1942 

l • 
' 

Farm 

Retail 
commodity 

: Ta:ble: 
No. 

Retail ______ ..:.___;F;:...:a'--r-=m .~uiva:).ent 
:Actual:value as 

:Value:margin:percent~ 

Qf retal 
Unit :Price: Q,uantity 

Pork proclucts 

Dairy products 

Hens 
Eggs 

White flour 
White bread 
Corn meal 
Rolled oats 
Corn flakes 
Wheat cereal 

Rice 

Navy beans 

Oranges 

Cents 
11 :1 lb, prin, 29,3 

:pork products 
12 :100 lb, milk 399,1 

:equivalent 
13 :1 lb. 39,8 
14 :1 doz. 46,1 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

' 20 

21 

22 

:1 lb. 
:1 lb. 
:1 lb. 
:1 lb. 
:8-oz. pkg, 
:28-o:z. pkg, 

:1 lb. 

:1 lb. 

5.1 
8.6 
4,8 
8.7 
7.2 

24,1 

12,2 

1. 90 lb live 
hog 
100 lb, milk 2/ 
equivalent -
1.11 lb. 
1 doz. 

1,41 lb. ~,<.rhen,t 

, 97 lb, wheat. 
1,5 lb, corn 
1, 78 lb, oats · 
1,275 lb. corn 
2,065 lb, wheat 

1,51 lb, rough 
rice 
1 lb. dry beans 

24 :1 doz. 36,5 1/17 box 

Cents Cents 
26.2 3.1 

192.6 206,5 

20.8 19,0 
29.5 16,6 

2,2 2,9 
1,5 . 7,1 
2.2 2,6 
2.4 6.3 
1,9 5,3 
3,3 20.8 

5,7 6,5 

4.5 4.4 

10,8 25.7 

Potatoes 25 tl lb, 3.9 1 lb. 2.1 1,8 

Apples 35 :1 lb. 

Lamb products 37 :1 lb. prin, 
lrunb cuts 

Sweet potatoes 38 1 lb, 

Rye bread 39 1 lb, 

Whole wh,bread : 40 1 lb, 

Macaroni :. 41 sl lb, 

Soda crackers 42 :1 lb. 

Peanut butter : 44 :1 lb. 

8.5 1 lb. 3.2 5,3 

35,3 2,16 lb, live 25,5 9,8 
lamb 

7.3 1 lb, 2.0 5,3 

9,2 .39 lb, rye & 1,4 7,8 
,64 lb, wheat 

9,9 .~2 lb, wheat 1,5 8.4 

14.1 1,72 lb. durum
wheat 

16.5 1,085 lb, wheat 

2.6 ll.5 

1.7 14,8 

26.0 1.73 lb, peanuts 9,7 16,3 

58 foods :Annual family·-·-- -Annual family ____ _ 

price 
Percent 

89 

48 

52 
64 

43 
17 
46 
28 
26 
14 

47 

51 

30 

54 

38 

72 

27 

15 

15 

18 

10 

37 

combined 8 :consumption $401. consumption $209 $192 52 

]:j Table mUn1bers refer to numbering in original 1936 report and annunl supplement 
entitled "Price Spree.ds Between the Farmr-:r n.nd thr; Consumer. 11 

~/ Preliminary 
Retail prices from the United States Burea1.1 of Labor St~tistics. 



Table 4 .- Price spread~ between tho farmer and the conSWDer - tood product a, retail price and i'&l'lll v aluea 

I - Retail !!rice Percentage : I J'arm value I Perc en~ 
: : I change to I : : : : I change to 

Co=odity I Retail unit I 1935-391 July : June July Julz 1;!42 -from 1 Farm equivalent 11935-39 I July I June I Jul,- 1 Julz 1~42 -from 
average: 1941 : 1942 1342 July I June : I average I 1941 : 1942 : 1942 : .Tul,- I June 

: : 1941 : 1942 I I I I I : 1941 : 1942 
Cents Cents ~ Cents ~Percent: ~~ Cents Cents Cente Percent Percent 

I I 
Pork product& : l lb. prin. pork : 25.3 25.2 29·3 29.3 + 16 0 : 1.90 lb. live hoga 1 15.7 19.6 25.4 26.2 + 34 + 3 

: products : : : 
Dairy product~ : 100 lb. milk O!J.u.iv,: 324,0 363.0 394.9 399.1 + 10 • l : 101 lo. milk equiv,l 146.0 179.0 l/190.0 g/192.6 • 8 • l 

I : I 
!:h .. ne : l lb. : 31.7 33.5 33·3 };>.8 + 19 • l : 1.11 lb. : 16.5 18.6 20.5 2:1,8 • 12 • l 
Z~a : l doz. : 3o.o 4o.6 42.4 45.1 • 14 + 9 : l do•. I 21.7 25.6 27.4 29·5 • 15 • 8 

: : I 
'ofb.i te flour : l lb. : 4.5 4.6 5.1 5.1 +11 0 : 1.41 lo. wheat : 2.0 2.0 2.2 2.2 • 10 0 
itb.i te bread I l lb, : 8.2 7.8 8,6 s.G .. 10 0 : .97 lb. wheat I 1.3 1,4 1.5 1.5 

: 1~ 0 
Corn meal I 1 lb, I 5.0 4.3 4.7 11.8 • 12 • 2 I 1.5 lb. corn I 1.8 1.9 2.2 2.2 0 
Rolled oats : 1 lb. I 7.4 7·1 8,6 8, 7 • 23 • 1 1 1.78 lb. oats I 1.9 1,6 2.6 2.4 + 33 - 6 
Corn !lakes : 6-oz. pkg. : 7.8 7.0 7.2 7.2 .. 3 0 1 1.2p lb. corn I 1.6 1.6 1.9 1.9 + l' 0 
llhea t cereal 1 26-oz. pq. : 24.3 23.5 24.1 24.1 • 3 0 : 2.0 5 lb. wheat I 2.9 2.9 3·3 3·3 + l 0 w 

I : I I 

Rice I l lb. : 8.2 6.8 12.2 12.2 • 39 0 : 1.51 lb. rough rices 2.5 3·7 5·7 5.7 +54 0 
liavy bea.na : l lb. : 6.9 7.5 6.9 8.9 • 19 0 I l lb. dry beans I 3·5 4.1 4.4 4.5 + 10 + 2 
Oranges : l doz. : 31.5 29.4 36.2 36.5 +211 + 1 1 1/17 box I 9·3 6.9 12.9 10.1! +21 -16 
Potatoes : l lb. : 2.5 2.8 3-9 3·9 + 39 0 I l lb, I 1.2 1.2 1.9 2.1 .. 75 +ll 
Ap;>leo I l lb, I 5·5 5.8 9.4 8.5 + 47 - 10 : l lb. I 1.9 2.0 3o5 3.2 +6o - 9 
Lamb product. : l lb. prin. lamb : 27.2 29.5 34.6 35.3 +20 .. 2 1 2.16 lb. live : 16.2 20.5 25·9 25.5 +24 - 2 

: cute : : lamb I 

Sweat potatoeo : l lb. I 4.4 6.5 5·9 7·3 .. 12 +211 I l lb, : 1.5 l.S 2.0 2.0 +ll 0 
Rye bread I l lb, : 9.1 8.5 9.2 9.2 + s 0 1 .39 lb. rye & I 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.4 + 17 0 

I : 1 .64 lb. w!>.eat I 

Whole wheat bread I l lb, : 9.3 9.2 10.0 9.9 + 6 - l : .92 lb, wheat I 1.3 1.} 1.5 1.5 + 15 0 
Maca.roni : l lb. : 15.0 13.6 14.2 14.1 • 2 - l 1 l. 72 lb. durum wh. 1 2.3 2.2 2.6 2.6 + 18 0 
Soda crackero I l lb. : 16.9 15.1 16.4 16.5 + 9 + l 1 1,og5 lb. wheat : 1.5 1.5 1.7 1.7 • 13 0 
Peanut butter I l lb. I 19.3 18.0 26.0 26.0 +44 0 1 1.73 lb. peanuts I 6.1 7.2 9.5 9·1 + 35 • 2 

58 fooda I Annual family I 
$ 332 $ 34s $ 398 $ 4ol • 15 l 

: 4noual family I $ 141 • 170 * l/204 .209 +23 combi:led I consumption I + I a>n.uq.Uon I • 2 
I I 

Beta.il pricu -an 51-city &Terageo ao published by the tlni ted Stat eo Bureau of Labor Sta.thtlca - l'ar111 Talun are oalov.lat..t. troa 11. s. ••race tva price. 

ll &«bed. j/ 1'nl1abaJ7. Jl Lna \ban 0.5 ptrceot. 



Table 5.- Price spreads betwe.;;n the farmer and the consumer - food products; margins, and farm value as percentage of 
retail price 

~-~--~ 

: Percentage • Farm value as percentage Margin : change to • . of retail value Commodity . Retail Unit :July 1942 -from: . : 
:1935-39: Juiy : June : July : July :·June :1935-39: July : June : July 
:average: 1941 : 1942 : 1942 : 1941 : 1942 :average: 1941 : 1942 : 1942 

Cents 8ents Cents Cents P6rcent Percent Percent Percent PGrcen t:Fercent -• ' • • 
Pork products ; 1 lb. prin. pork • 9·6 y 5.6 3-9 3·1 - 45 - 21 62 78 87 89 • 

: products . • 
Dairy prod.ucts : lCO lb. milk oquiv. : 178.0 !fl84.o y2o4,9 y2o6.5 ..;. 12 + 1 45 49 48 48 
Hens : 1 lb. : 15.2 14.9 18.8 19.0 + 28 + 1 52 56 52 ~ F€gs : 1 doz. : 14.3 15.0 15.0 16.6 + ll + 11 6o 63 65 

• . 
White fleur : 1 lb. • 2.5 2.6 2.9 2.9 + 12 0 44 43 43 ~3 • 
White brE.'ad : 1 lb. ' 6.9 6.4 7·1 7·1 + ll 0 16 18 17 ~l • 
Corn m"'>al : 1 lb. . 3.2 2.4 2.5 2.6 + 8 + 4 3b 44 47 ' Rolled oats· : 1 lb. ' 5·5 5·a 6.0 6.3 + 19 + 5 26 25 30 28 ..... • + Corn flakes ~ : 8-oz. pkg. . 6.2 5· 5·3 5·3 .. 2 0 2l 23 26 26 • 1 W:'1E.at cereal ; 28-oz. pkg. • 21.4 20.6 20.8 20.8 + l 0 12 12 14 14 • . • 
Rict. : l lb. . 5·7 ).l 6.5 6.~ + 27 0 30 42 47 47 • 
Navy beans : 1 lb. . 3·4 3·4 4.5 4. + 29 - 2 51 55 49 51 • 
Ora.Tlges : 1 doz. . 22.2 20.) 23.3 25.7 + 25 + 10 a~ y ao ~~ 30 . 
PotatoE-s ; 1 lb. . 1.3 y 1.6 2.0 1.8 + 12 - 10 54 . 

3a Apples ! 1 lb. . 3-6 3-8 5·9 5·3 + 39 - 10 35 37 38 . 
Lamb products : 1 lb. prin. lamb cuts: 11.0 1/ ~.0 8.7 9.8 + 9 + 13 6o y 69 ja 72 
Sweet potatoes : 1 lb. . 2.9 - ·7 3·9 5-3 + 13 + 36 34 28 27 . 

. !We bread : 1 lb. • 7·8 1·3 7.8 7-8 + ~ 0 14 14 15 15 • 
Whole wheat bread : 1 1 b. • 8.0 7·9 8.5 8.4 .J.. - 1 14 14 15 15 • • 
¥a,caroni : 1 lb. . 12.7 11.6 11.6 11.5 - 1 - 1 15 16 18 18 . 
Soda crackers ; 1 lb. . 15.4 13.6 14.7 14.8 + 9 + 1 9 10 10 10 • 
Peanut butter : l lb. . l,J.2 10.8 16.5 16.3 +51 - 1 32 4o 37 _ _)l_ . 

58 foods : Annual family . • 
combined : consumption :$191 $178 Y$194 $192 + g - 1 42 49 51 52 g ReviseS. 

gj 'Preliminary 
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Table 6... Farm products: Indexes of prices at several levels of rrtarl::eting, 
1935-39 = 100 

Year 
and 

month 

1913 
1914 
1916 
1918 
1920 
1929 
1932 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1939 ... 

71 
72 
78 

108 
143 

-l 122 
98 
98 
99 

• • 

103 
101 

99 
100 
105 

Aug. 
Sept. ; 101 

1940 -
Jan. 
Mar. 
July 

1941 -
'July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct, 
Nov. 
Dec. 

1942 -
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 

100 

105 
106 
108 
109 
110 
110 

112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
116 
117 

80 
82 
91 

134 
169 
132 

86 
100 
101 
105 

98 
95 
97 

105 

94 
98 

95 
96 
97 

10? 
108 
111 
112 
113 
113 

116 
117 
119 
120 
122 
123 
125 

81 
82 
96 

151 
174 
126 

77 
106 
104 
108 

93 
89 
90 

105 

95 
97 

110 
174 
193 
138 

62 
98 

108 
113 

92 
89 
94 

116 

85 85 
95 95 

91 94 
89 91 
89 91 

107 121 
110 122 
113 128 
112 128 
113 '§} 1:30 
114 134 

119 138 
120 138 
122 .§./139 
125 143 
125 143 
126 ~ 145 
126 148 

69 
70 
78 

128 
201 
115 

91 
97 
98 

103 
102 
100 
102 
106 

100 

102 

105 
107 
111 
113 
114 
115 

116 
119 
124 

~ 126 
126 
125 
125 

81 
77 
99 

193 
222 
127 

77 
100 
101 
107 

94 
98 

104 
119 

96 
101 

110 
104 
102 

121 
124 
126 
128 
128 
129 

132 
134 
136 
138 
138 
137 
137 

111 94 
97 94 

131 111 
281 195 
282 198 
167 138 

55 63 
109 104 
114 106 
111 114 

81 90 
85 86 
97 89 

131 108 

85 
91 

101 
99 
96 

141 
149 
168 
160 
154 
157 

164 
171 
174 
183 
184 
176 
178 

80 
90 

91 
89 
88 

113 
115 
120 
118 
119 
125 

133 
133 
135 
138 
137 
137 
139 

111 
190 
199 
137 

61 
102 
107 
114 

89 
88 
92 

115 

83 
92 

93 
91 
89 

118 
123 
131 
131 
127 
135 

140 
137 
137 
141 

.143 
143 
142 

81 
80 

100 
141 
162 
123 

86 
100 
100 
105 

98 
97 
99 

105 

96 
98 

98 
99 
98 

105 
107 
109 
112 
113 
115 

117 
118 

FJ. 121 
121 
122 
122 
122 

Y From 11 Changes. in Cost of Living" 3ureau of Labor Statistics. 

Y Calculatec1 from figures of the :Bureau of Labo.r Statistics. 
~Based on figures published by the United States Department of Agriculture. 
if Cotton and !Tool prices 1rreighted by production 1hn the period 1935-:-39. 
§} Revised. 



Table 7·- Indexes of food. costs. consumer income and. of charges and. hourly earnings in marri::etins, 
. 1935-39 s 100 

-----:-Retail-: Nu:ii.----:-Monthl.Y-------:Pa;Yments :Marketing: Hourly earnings in marketing 
: cost :agricultural: eana:ngs :to farmers: margin 

Year and month : vf 58 : income :per employed: for 58 : of 58 
foods : payments : factory : foods : foods 

y :worker ?:J 

ente:rprises · · · · · 
-=cl~a-s-s---..I,---: ---=Food : Food : -Cotton 

: steam :processing:mcrketir~:processing 

:rail wa_vs 3.) ':!) : . 5./ _ : ._. ljJ 
------------------ --~-• • 

1929 •• : •.•...... : 125 
• • 

1935-39 average.: 100 .. 
• 

1940 •••••.•...•• : 95 
l94.J. .••...• ~ •••• : 103 . • 
1941- Jan .•.••• : 

July ••••• : 
Au.g; •.• ••• •: 
_Sept-~." ... -.~: 
Oct.- ••••• : 
Nov •••••• : 
Dec •••. ,.,.: 

• • 
1 qi.j:2 -.-Jan~ •..•• : .J 

Feb •••.•• : 
Mar ....... : 
Anr ....... : 
u.-.~r • 
~ ...... . 
J"Qne ...... : 
Juiy:~ .. -.:-· 

• 

-96 
1G5 
105 '" 
108 
109 
110 
110 

114 
115 
116 
116 
118 
120 

"121 

122 

100 

115 
137 

125 
139 
141 
141:-
144 
144 
150 

152 
154" 
156 
158 
16o 
16~ 

11 ~ff; 
. . . .. :, . ~ -

118 

100 

ill 
131 

120 
134 
135 
139 
140 
14o 
143 

11:::0 
1~9 
149 
153 

6/ 156 
"§! 158 
II 159_ 

138 

100 

94 
116 

102 
121 
122 
128 
128 

y 130 
134 

138 
1315 

y i~5 
143 

y 145 
148 

y 

~ 

115 

100 

95 
93 

92 
93 
92 
92 
95 
95 
93 

96 
97 
98 
97 
99 

102 
101 

93 

100 

105 
106 

106 
103 
10~ 
104 
103 
106 
119 

119 
122 
119 
118 
118 
117 

100 

110 
116 

113 
115 
115 
115. 
118 
121 
123 

125 
125 
126 
128 
129 
130 

100 

105 
mlO 

107 
110 
110 
110 
111 
113 
114 

117 
""li9-
118 
119 
120 
120 

§} 

100 

106 
119 

108 
121 
124 
124 
130 
130 
130 

·i31 
.131 

' 132 
132 
,136 
136 

. · ;QUz:rited ·stat~s-,Departrr:e~t of Commerce l:jstimctt~s.: ·Adjusted for seasonal variation. :New sE-ries. 
'g/Pr_epued. in the Bureau of .Agricultural ,_Economics from data of the U. S. Bureau of Labor statistics. adjusted for 
se~sonal·variati~n. 2fCcmpil0d from data publiShed by the Interstate Commerce Commissi~n. 
~United_ States Bureau of Labor Statistics. 2/Weighted composite of earnirigs in steam railways, _food processing. 
Who1esal1ng, and r~tailing. ~Revised. 1JPrcliminary estimates. . _ 

....... 
0\ 

1 





After five days .return to 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICTJLTtmE 

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL EOONOM[CS 
WASHINGTON- D. c. 

OFFICIAL ~US fiiiiS! 
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